Dear Professor/ Scholar/Student,
The scope of NCETM-2018 conference is to provide a platform for researchers,
engineers, academicians as well as industrial professionals from all over the world to
present their research results and development activities in various topics of
Engineering and Technology. It allows participants an opportunity to discuss the recent
developments in the field of solidification computer science and management and
review challenges faced by the community in the 21st century. The conference consists
of invited oral presentations and contributed posters. Best papers will be judged and
awarded during the conference.
Considering your academic scholarship, research accomplishments and organizational
competencies, NCETM-2018 Conference team invites you for the special session in
the conference of your research domain. This conference will be one
of the best International conferences in pan north-west India attracting high
quality research papers. Kindly increase the value of the conference by being part of this
conference as a session chair and heading your own session in this esteemed
conference. We are aware about your networking skills and of having an eye to identify
quality research papers.
The details of the conference are available at http://www.ieae.in/ncetm for your
kind reference.
Highlights of the conference:
1. Proceedings in the IPH James D’sa Education Series.
2. Publication of all registered papers in UGC approved International
Journal.
3. Many national key note speakers will be delivering their lectures on latest
innovative technologies in the conference.
4. Easy accessibility of the well connected conference venue.
Please note that as a Special Session Chair

1. You may designate yourself as the Special Session Chair/Convenor and may
designate any one of your senior colleague as the Chairman of this Special
Session to attend the conference and chair the session.
2. You will primarily be responsible for promoting your session, releasing Call for
Papers (CFP), inviting papers and getting them submitted and registered.
3. You will be free to form your own Technical Programme Committee(s)
having Session Chairman, Session Co-Chairman, Convener, Co-Convener and
other members.
4. You will have to provide suitable reviewers (at least 3) for the reviews of the
papers.
5. You have to ensure the registration and uploading of camera ready papers before
the deadline.
6. Based on the reviews of the papers in your session, a paper will be selected for
Best Paper Award of the session.
7. Your Special Session will be publicized through our web-portal.
8. Your registration will be at FREE for minimum 10 quality papers registration
for your special session.
9. We will be pleased to extend you the basic administrative and preliminary
review support, including the plagiarism checking facility, using the world's
most authentic software; Turnitin.
If the proposal suits you, you are invited to mail your brief CV with
April 15th 2018
If you have any query or issue you are welcome to mail us at ncetm@ieae.in

